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The Olympics



This week….

In school this week we have planned for the key 
worker children to do some work on the Olympics, 
so we through it would be nice for you to do this 
too…

This year is should have been the Tokyo 2020 
Olympics, but due to Covid-19 this has been 
postponed until next year.

On the following slide are a range of activities.  
See attached sheets for anything else you need.  
You can do as many of them as you would like.



Activity ideas…

1. Read and learn about the Olympics.
2. Choose your own country and design a flag for it.
3. Make an Olympic torch.
4. Design and make a medal.
5. Design and a sports kit.
6. Design a mascot.
7. Make a trophy from recycled materials.
8. Research about an Olympic Champion and write a fact 
file about them.
9.  Learn about different Olympic sports and then 
create one of your own.



• Over two thousand seven hundred years ago,
the Olympics began as part of a religious festival
in Olympia in ancient Greece.

When Did the Olympics Begin?



• The Greeks took part in the Olympic Games to
celebrate the Greek gods, Zeus and Hera. Only
men and boys were allowed to take part and in
the events, which included wrestling, boxing,
long jump, javelin, discus, and chariot racing.
The games occurred every four years, until the
Greek Empire was defeated and they were
forgotten about.

Ancient Greek Games



The Ancient Olympics
The Olympic Games are thought to have 

started in 776BC in Greece.

The Games were part of a very important 

religious festival.

The Greek Olympics inspired the modern 

Olympic Games which began in 1896.

The Games were held every four years at 

Olympia, a valley in southwest Greece.

The Games were held in honour of the              

king of the gods, Zeus. 

People from all over the Greek world 

travelled to watch and take part.



Messengers were sent out from Elis, a city near Olympia, to announce             a 
‘sacred truce’ lasting one month before the games began.

This allowed people to travel to the Olympics in safety.

The truce was always honoured as the Olympic Games were a                
religious festival, and was much more important than war.

The city-states of Greece were very often at war, which made travelling around 
the country dangerous.

The Sacred Truce



The first Olympic Games only lasted a day, and                the 
only event was a short race from one end of                the 

stadium to the other.

Gradually, more events were added to make four days of 
competitions. The events included boxing, chariot, racing, 

discus, javelin, long jump and wrestling.

One of the toughest events was the race for the hoplites, 
men wearing armour and carrying shields. 

Winners were given a wreath of leaves and a hero’s 
welcome back home. Winners might have been allowed to 

marry rich women, and enjoy invitations to parties, free 
meals and the best seats in theatres.

Events at the Games



• In 1894, the games were resurrected and the International Olympic 
Committee was formed. 
The Olympic Games have taken place every four years since, with 
athletes from all over the world taking part in different events.

Ancient Greek Games

Photo courtesy of loicwood  (@flickr.com) - granted under creative commons licence - attribution



Olympic Events

Photo courtesy of Philo Nordlund (@flickr.com) - granted under creative commons licence - attribution

long jump



Olympic Events

Photo courtesy of eviltomthai. (@flickr.com) - granted under creative commons licence - attribution

running



Olympic Events

Photo courtesy of Phil Roeder (@flickr.com) - granted under creative commons licence - attribution

shot-put



Olympic Events

Photo courtesy of TimWilson (@flickr.com) - granted under creative commons licence - attribution

gymnastics



Olympic Events

Photo courtesy of The U.S. Army (@flickr.com) - granted under creative commons licence - attribution

gymnastics

shooting



Olympic Events

Photo courtesy of GovBa (@flickr.com) - granted under creative commons licence - attribution

gymnastics judo



Olympic Medals

Olympic medals are awarded to athletes who come 1st, 2nd or 3rd in
their event. Gold is awarded to the winner who came 1st, silver is
awarded to 2nd place and bronze to 3rd place.



The Olympic Torch

A torch was lit outside of the Temple of Hera

using flames created from rays from the

Sun. Messengers took the torch around the

country so that people knew about the

games.

Today the torch is lit as it was during the

ancient Olympic Games. The flame travels

around Greece and then to the country

where the games will be taking place.



Olympic Rings

The symbol of the modern Olympic Games is five interlocking rings. The

five rings are blue, yellow, black, green and red. The five rings represent

the five continents, or parts of the world which took part in the first modern

Olympic Games.



2020 Olympic Games

Each Olympic Games takes place in a different city across the world.

• In 2012, London, UK was the host city.

• In 2016, the Olympics were held in Rio de Janeiro, Brazil.

• The next Olympics were due to be held in 2020 in Tokyo, Japan. This has 
now been moved to 2021.

Photos courtesy of Alexander Kachkaev and papparazzi.....  (@flickr.com) - granted under creative commons licence - attribution

London Rio



Flags



Many countries around the world 
participate in the Olympics.  This is 
a proud moment for those 
participating to represent their 
country.  At important moment is to 
carry their countries flag in the 
opening ceremony and to have this 
flying at full past for the duration 
on the games.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4As
0e4de-rI

Opening ceremony

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4As0e4de-rI




The flag of Pakistan is known by the name 
Parcham-e-Sitāra-o-Hilāl, meaning the flag of 
the crescent and star. The flag is dark green, 

with a white crescent moon and a five-pointed 
star.

The crescent moon and star represent progress, 
light and knowledge and the dark green colour 

represents the Islamic religion.





England's Flag is represented by Saint 
George’s Cross.

Saint George is the patron saint of England.

When saint George faced the dragon, he 
protected himself with the red cross before 

slaying the dragon and rescuing the 
princess.





The flag of India has a traditional spinning 
wheel in the centre (called Chakra) which 

is the wheel of law. 

The three bands are; saffron (orange), 
white and green.  These colours were 

chosen to represent courage and sacrifice, 
peace and truth, and faith.



http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=eritrea+flag&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=nMMeOaSB4OrHkM&tbnid=BY_4sa4GkQvDMM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://www.eritrea.be/old/eritrea-government.htm&ei=vbmdUY7qB8qi0QXxpID4BQ&bvm=bv.46865395,d.d2k&psig=AFQjCNHppfhXjcii9jX4O6CFFNB1ud3FfA&ust=1369377583883561
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=eritrea+flag&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=nMMeOaSB4OrHkM&tbnid=BY_4sa4GkQvDMM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://www.eritrea.be/old/eritrea-government.htm&ei=vbmdUY7qB8qi0QXxpID4BQ&bvm=bv.46865395,d.d2k&psig=AFQjCNHppfhXjcii9jX4O6CFFNB1ud3FfA&ust=1369377583883561


The flag of Eritrea has red, green and blue 
triangles.  The green represents the 
fertility of the country in terms of 

agriculture (farming), the blue represents 
the ocean and the red represents the 

blood lost in the fight for freedom.
The yellow wreath with 14 leaves on each 
side has replaced a yellow star which was 

on the old flag in 195.



http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=ethiopia+flag&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=ZZaDOeWKD_4N2M&tbnid=1TTPys6V34YK7M:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://www.crwflags.com/fotw/flags/et.html&ei=JrudUdflFsn40gW834GYAg&bvm=bv.46865395,d.d2k&psig=AFQjCNHeOOkAfMMxGrgYN7qEKZnwhcQnrg&ust=1369377930950096
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=ethiopia+flag&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=ZZaDOeWKD_4N2M&tbnid=1TTPys6V34YK7M:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://www.crwflags.com/fotw/flags/et.html&ei=JrudUdflFsn40gW834GYAg&bvm=bv.46865395,d.d2k&psig=AFQjCNHeOOkAfMMxGrgYN7qEKZnwhcQnrg&ust=1369377930950096


The flag of Ethiopia consists of three equal 
horizontal stripes - the top stripe is green; the 
middle is yellow; and the bottom stripe is red. 

The red stripe stands for power, faith and 
blood; the yellow symbolizes the church, 

peace, natural wealth and love; and the green 
represents the land and hope. The colours 

have also been said to have a connection to 
the Holy Trinity, and the three main provinces 
of Ethiopia. In the middle of the flag is a star 

which represents utility of the people and the 
races that make up Ethiopia.  



http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=jamaica+flag&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=gi4crdHb62mlMM&tbnid=E6WtoX0EzvEM8M:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://www.all-flags-world.com/country-flag/Jamaica/national-jamaican-flag.php&ei=IrydUZqxNsaW0QXx_YGYBA&bvm=bv.46865395,d.d2k&psig=AFQjCNGF9PtVJho6S5kb-MHbEwkdPFg9pA&ust=1369378193617660
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=jamaica+flag&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=gi4crdHb62mlMM&tbnid=E6WtoX0EzvEM8M:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://www.all-flags-world.com/country-flag/Jamaica/national-jamaican-flag.php&ei=IrydUZqxNsaW0QXx_YGYBA&bvm=bv.46865395,d.d2k&psig=AFQjCNGF9PtVJho6S5kb-MHbEwkdPFg9pA&ust=1369378193617660


The flag of Jamaica is green, black and 
yellow.  According to ancient history, 
the yellow cross represents the sun 

and natural resources, the green 
represents the land and hope for the 
future and the black represents the 
burdens committed by the people.



Activity …..

Choose a name for your country.

Think of what you would like your flag will look like…

What colours will you use?  What will they represent?

What shape, patterns or symbols will you use? Why?

Create your flag on the piece of paper.  You will be waving these 
when you take part in mini bubble Olympics at the end of the 
week!



Olympic Torch

Activity… make an 
Olympic torch.



Olympic Medals







Activity…

Design a 
medal for your
Country.  Have 
a go at making 
it out of 
playdough or 
junk modelling.



Sports kits



Everyone participating in the 
Olympic games will wear a sports 
kit, that is specially designed the 
Olympics.  The kit will incorporate 
the countries colours and symbols, 
similar to those used on the flags.











Activity….
Make a trophy out of recycled materials

Think about what shape you 
want and how you will make it 
stand up.



Activity….

Research an Olympic Champion 
and write a fact file about 
them.



Activity…

Learn about 
different 
Olympic 
activities and 
then create 
your own event.


